
RIVERVIEW HERD
bull calvee at half their value for 

non JO days. One ready for service, 
■Ired by a eon of King of the Pontiac, 
daughter of King Regie. Record, 11.17 

butter. 7 days, as Jr. I year old.

Laehlos Rapids, Que.

LYND1LE HOLSTEIHS
out of a M lb. dam; also a son of Bara 
llengerveld Komdyke, from an II lb. cow 
Both choice Individuals, lit for service.

BROWN BROS, LVN, ONT.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEIHS
Count llengerveld Payne De 

lieu de this herd, together with several of 
hie get, will be at the Canadian National 
Exhibition: come and see them. There are 
several very choice young bulls 
I hem No young stock priced 
lion time.

sss.
R. F. OSLER, Bronte, Ont.

WANTED
Car of year-old heifers grade Holstein* 

preferred. Also springers due about Hep- 
tember or October. Address:

J. J. TANN AHILL
WHITES, QUE.

H0LHTEIN8-Winners- In the ring 
at the pail. Cold Medal herd at Ot

They combine Conformation and Prodiic- 

liull and Heifer Calves from our winners

-LBS CHENAUX FARMS’ 
Vaudreuil, Que.

DR. HARWOOD, Prop. D, BODEN, Mgr

AYRSHIRES
AYRSHIRES

yrehlree of the right stamp for pro- 
lion combined with good type end 
illty. Write for prices.
M. HOWDEN, St. Louie Station, Quo

O-IS H 10

Seldom See
a blr knee like this, bel yoer borne 
“V hare a bench or brelee on ble 
Ankle. Hock. Stifle. Knee or ThroeL

^ BSORBINE

mXmSi

HOLSTEINS

m BULLS! BULLS!
At lew than half their value

JO da ye. Write:

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD. ONT., Leeds Ce. 3-11-10

Do you want a llrst class Cow or Heifer 
bred to a llrst olaee bull F Pranoy 3rd s 
Admiral Ormsby beads our herd. Dam, 
Prancy 3rd, Canadian Champion 
Cow. Sire, Sir Admiral Ormsby,
i he world's champion t year old heifer

J. A. CASKEY, Boa 144, Msdoc, Ont

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERD
Headed by the great young 

land Oolantba Sir Abbekerk.
Dam. Tidy Pauline De Kol. butter 7 days, 

28 *4 Hire's dam, Colantha «th'e Johanna, 
butter 7 days. 36 22. Average of dam and 
lire's dam. 31 83 I be

Bull calves offered, one to seven months 
old. from dams up to UV. lbs batter in 7

EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS
Bon 264 Aylmer Weet, Ont.

■Ire, Dutch

*30 lo^*40: springers, 840 to $68. calves,

StVrVM° 14,25 : bucke' ,j 10 03.26 : 

Hogs—f.ej).,

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Montreal. Haiiirday. Aug. lj. The market 

for U»e nogs has been very easy this
.w pri0""L h?v' been declining

teadlly. the week closing with selecten 
lots weighed off curs quoted at $9 a ewt 
i decline of almost lc „ ||,. since lus, 
week. Keeeipts have been very heavy dur 
mg the past few days and have been fat 
k-tea ter than the local trade was able to 
.l.sorb. Dressed hogs have been fairly 
" M3MfnN$14kl11 ^ ubal,olr *,ock selling

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE

I dresses of any
I them, whose eyesight is so defective that 
they cannot attend the Public Hchooli 
with advantage, Principal Hardiner, of th, 
Ontario Institution for the education ol 
the Blind at Brantford, sends a card or, 
which he has primed, without ink. the 
1er* used liy the Hind in their read 
These letters are rompoeed of raised 
or points, arranged in two homo 
rows, and the combination of pointa 
have been contrived to represent the 
on* literary, mimerai and musical < 
aciers, are inovt ingenious. Point le' 
are much card1 r to read 
than line letters, and 
learn to read and write words, figures and 
music signs, the wilting being done with 
a steel stylus and a brass frame, which 
they i .ill a -i ,i,

The School for the Blind is maintain 
by ih" Ontario (lovernment as a part 
our free school system, under the super
vision of the Minister of Education. and 
tin Principal will promptly answer any 
letter of inquiry concerning the school and 
it- work

GOSSIP
The Belleville Business College has found 

positions for every graduate for two years 
past You may enter at any time. Write 
for Catalogue D. The Belleville Business 
ymIPgO l'lm,U‘d' ,,r»WP«' "B." Belle

The prise winners in the Agricultural 
section of the Canadian Natioiul Kxbibl 
11,1,1 wl|i receive a cert ill cale of their vic
tory which will identify it for ail time to 
come former If the medals did not spici
ly for which particular class they were 
given. The new medals this year will con
tain the name of the class and section, 
the name of the winning exhibit, and the 
name of the owner of the winning medal, 
lilts information will lie engraved on each 
medal. The prises this year will be un 
usually elaborate, including a gold medal 
for the best horses and otic for cattle.

I8 60; fed and

ail with the ling 
blind children s<

dragging. The demand from Ureal Britan, 
has fallen off greatly. , ),.■ exporter» 

from the oth

*>00 PRIZE COMPETITION
Ihe Ideal Concrete Machiner 

fi ring *500 in prises to their c 
construction made from comen 
«*'“■ d by their machinery. This

cry Co, are of- 
ustnmers for 
t blocks pro

flailing III tic vneonragem
"•de to buy, have been moving slowly in

the country. Prices have I.... .. slowly but
teadlly declining. The week is closing 

with prices about V a lb. lower than las, 
seek, and about '.c lower than the prives 
paid al the opening markets cf the week. 
Ihe only bright feature of the rinding at 
the country markets this week has been 
the demand for colored cheese, which havi 
-old at as high as 10 1316c, and in every 
I,in' letched more money than was paid 
for white cheese. The premium this week, 
however, was not as great as that pain 
last week, and in a few days there is noi 
likely to be any difference In the prlei 
paid for white or colored cheese 

The shipments this week have been very 
light, ihe quantity in fact Is likely to In 
ihe smallest since the beginning of Juin 
indicating to some extent the small de 
maud that we have had from the othei 
"ide this week. The receipts are being 
-teadlly maintained, the quantity coming 
from Ontario living Just about the same as 
last year, but the Quebec cheese show a 
deeided falling off in quantity, anil then 
is every indication of this continuing un 
til the close of Ihe present season, us thi 
continued demand for cream from thi 
United States, and the large make of but
ter an- drawing milk away from the cheese 
fai'lories in all pails of the province.

The market for bulter is steady with 
prices well maintained this week, owing to 
the good demand from the local trarii 

pled with an increased enquir

i

ope; .- July 1st. and closes Nov 1st. 1910. 
Full particulars may he had by writing to 
Tile .deal Concrete Machinery Co.. King 
8t„ London, Ont.

CRUMB’S IvMaPrS?„ve%?
STANCHION

CENTRAL CAN IDA EXHIBITION 
< ash prizes at the Central Canada Exhl- 

baton at Ottawa this year will a 
*16.000. There are 50 or 60 gold 
fered as well Ihe Board of 
have made uri mgements whereby success, 
ful exhibitors who prefer cash to gold 

s. will be able to get it. Prospective 
Htors can get all Information dceireo 
pplication to the Secretary, Ed. Me

ARTMBNT OF AUR 
AT THE C. X. E.

F ■* '*•"> "I "Hr of ihr »impk,l yxt

"‘•AissœitiSsSH”5
.^v-Tafr",air?. “v ‘.nus

amount to 
medals of 

Director»

THE IIEP

The Department of Agriculture will, as 
usual, have a tent on the Canadian Nat 
tonal Exhibition (irounds this year. This 
will lie located in the vicinity of the stock 
bar'"*' and n,'ur lh,‘ Women's Building.

The Institute Branch is arranging for u 
Convention of Farmers' Instltule oiticers 
and workers, as well as Farmers' C.ub ol- 
fleers, to he held at the time of the Pro
vincial Horticultural Exhibition, during 
tltc week beginning November 14. 1910. No 
meetings are. therefore, living arraujen 
fur representatives of Institutes at thi 
time of the Canadian National Exhibition.

The Provincial lists for the winter sir 
les Ilf meetings will lie in readiness at the 
lime of the exhibition, and the Superiii- 
tendent will be glad to meet with oiticers
si'redTn'th r" V‘ t<OMwidl‘r Ully Ph“n*P" de

A pplleallons will also he received at that 
time for special meetings to lie held dm 
ing the winter, such as Fruit Institutes. 
Short Courses in Live Stock and Seed Jitiig- 
Ing. Poultry Meetings, anil so forth

It is to Ik' hoped that the farmers will 
make the tent of the Agricultural Depart
ment their rallying ground ieorge A 
Putnam, Superintendent of Institute*

ICI LIVRE HHHëi
DR. BELL, VA, Kingston, Ont.

i5

MISCELLANEOUSS VL
FAMWORTH AND BERKSHIRE SWINE— 

Boars and sows for sale. J. W. Todd, 
Corinth. Ont., Maple Leaf Stock Farm Etf

TAIWORTHS AND SHORT HORNS FOR SALEIf mIÎEEH'-S
bred to young stock hog. Also a few ma 
tured sows. A few very choice yearling 
and two yw old Shorthorn heifers First 
class family. Excellent milking strain 
Prices right.

COLWILL, Boa S, Newcastle, Ont

tireat Britain.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Ont.. Aug. 10. 690 boxes sold at

Broekville. Aug. 11. 2936 lioxes registered. 
I7(« colored, balance white; 10'-„c bid to

Bell
Belleville. Aug. 11 2120 while and 100 col-

• ued eheese offered ; sales, 1410 at 10 9-16e
180 at 10'/ae. PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE PIUS

FOR SALEVankleek Hill. Aug. 11 1681 boxes board
'd: while sold at 10 M6c. and colored at 
10Vv. Five buyers present.

Kingston. Aug. 11. 747 colored and 397 
whites boxes registered The price paid 
was 10"'„c. and the stocks cleared up.

Russell. Aug. 11. 400 Itoies. all white, sold

Alexandria. Aug. 11.- 764 boxes; all white, 
mid El 10 9-160.

Winchester, Aug 11.- 674 boxes registered, 
205 colored and lia lance white. A few whlti 
«■Id at lOVjC; 10 9-16e was offerd for col- 
"red Inn none soil on the hoard. Four 
'"i" present.

Ottawa. Aug. 12. 628 boxes offered. 340 
while and 279 eolored. Only a few sales 
made, white al 10 9-16c, eolored al 10s„o.

Listowel, Aug. 12. At the cheese board 
ten factories lioarded 2142 Inixcs of wliili 
cheese, as follows: Trowbridge. 100; Elina 
and Mornlnglon, 280; Fordwteh. 145; Wal
lace. 322; Wyandotte. 220; Mlllbank. 312; 
Maitland. 130; Newry. 86; Ethel. 170; Moles- 
worth. 350. The highest hid on the bourd 
was 10'ic. No sales made.

Napanee. Aug. 12 955 white and 855 col
ored hoarded. All sold at 10',c to 10„c.

Pielon. Aug. 12.-19 factories boarded 1682 
colored cheese. The highest bid was 10 
13-16.'; 225 sold at 10 13-16.' : 387 at 

U-16c, and the bal

A few nice young Hampshire 
sale at a reasonable price, if sold 
make room.
J.H. RUTHERFORD, CALEDON EAST, ONT.COOPERATIVE EXPERIMEN 

m u pi

Material for any one of Ihe six experi
ments here mentioned will be sent free to 
Mity Ontario farmer applying for il. if hi 
will conduct an experiment with great 
care and report .lie results after harvest 
next year. The seed will Ik' sent out in thi. 
order in which applications arc received 
as long as the supply lasts;
^ Three leading varieties of

TS IN AtiRI-

AYRSHIRESK

BULL CALVES
Up to ton months old. from Record of 

Performa nee Stock, both sire and dam. 
Prices reasonable.N
JA8. BEGG, Rural No. t,St.Thomas,Ont

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
2-Two leading varieties of Winter Rye.
3 Five fertilisers with Winter Wheat.
4 Autumn and Spring applications of 

Nitrate of Soda and Common Salt with 
Winter Wheat.

5 Winter Kminer and Winter Harley.
6 Hairy Vetches and Winter Rye us

il„;'
ed. from the best herds in Scotland, such 
as Osbornes. Auchenbrain*. Ni-therh.il. 
Bargcnoch. Barr of Hobsland and Mitchell 
of Lochfergns. all 6t for servioe. Also in 
female cows. 3 year olds, 2 year olds, and 
Î0 choice 1 year old beifere Correspond 
ence solicited. R. R. NESS, 8-K-IO

J)

udder Crops.
The exact size of each plot is to he om 

rod wide by two rods long. The material 
for experiments Nos. 1. 2, 5 and 6 will he 
forwarded by mail, and for eaeh of the 
other two by express. Each person wish 
Ing to conduct one of these experi 
should apply as soon as possible, 

Iroquois. Aug, 12.-668 cheese offered, nil ,ionlng wh,ch *«"• he desire*, and the ma 
eolored; 348 sold al 10 9-l6e The ha la net wllh "'"«ruction* for testing, and
"old on street, at the *ame price. The usual 'he hlank form on which to report, will 
buyer* were present. he fiir-ii*ht'd free of cost until the supply

Perth. Aug 12. 1600 boxes of cheese hoard- ,,f "nental material i* exhausted -
id: 1300 . bite and 300 colored. All sold. A Agricultural College. Ouolph,
The ruling prices were W/jc for white and 0,lt' 

colored. The usual hn

Burneld* Etqck Farm, Howlok, Qua.

SPRINBHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported and home bred itock of a 

age» (nr sale Stock shown with grea 
it all Ihe eading faire.

I. *2

lu^
lO’/.c ; 150 
lined un-af a nee rema

ROBT. HUNTER M 8°,r8

l.onR Distance Phone.x
“Lx Mi dt lx Roehii" Itxxk Firm4
.«aAV
2'i<yRl5*M15 E* »f -he beet bacon types.

lu-osent.
yers were

HOW THE ~ 
Accompaii 

he asks the re 
send him the

BLIND READ 
y Ing Ills annualI letter.BtO

HON. L. J. FOROET J. A. BIBEAU, 

Ste. Anne de Bellevue. Que.
.ÏRenew your subscription now.

August l8, 1910.
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